Endocrine changes and follicular development in patients during ovulation induction using Goserelin and different gonadotropin treatments.
The aim of this study was to compare endocrine changes and the follicular development in patients receiving pure FSH alone or in association with LH after desensitization with an LH-RH agonist depot. Thirty four cycles were selected for this prospective randomized study. Desensitization was obtained using Goserelin the cycle before the stimulation. Induction of ovulation for IUI was carried out with 225 IU/day of pure FSH or with 225 IU/day of hMG. The number of days and ampules required for follicular maturation were equivalent in the two groups. The same number of follicles were developed, while different, but not significant, pregnancy rates were obtained. Estradiol values at the end of stimulation were significantly lower for FSH group. In conclusion the contemporary administration of LH with FSH does not exert any effect on follicular development, but it seems to facilitate E2 synthesis, probably providing more substrate for the aromatization process.